
8TEAM BOATS.

MOUND CITY AND OAIKO.

THE STEAM TUG, 0A01LE
C'APT. WlLLIAM II. HANDUHKY.

FOUR TRIPS KVKRY DAY
jiriwtr

CAIEO AKD MID. CITY
I.KAVK CaIIIO, LKAVE Mil. ClTV,

root or rioiiTit iTurtr. wiijtareoiT,

At 7 A.M. At 8.30 A.M
At 10 A.M. At Il.n0 A.M.
At 1 V.V. At 2.S0 r.M.
At 5 r.M. At 0.30 r.M

"WILL LAND. WHKN HAILED,
it Tiir.

HOX KACTOKY, IIAWK'H I.AXIII.VO, KT.
MolITIt OK CACHE, MARINE WATS,

AJJD NAVY YAM).

CAIRO AND NASHVILLK

t'AHKKM

The fn lowing steamers 1m Cairo

FORNAHIIVII.I.K

to tho daya and at the IiO-i- below.named
TALISMAN, Kvory Monday at r p.m.;
TYBONK, Ktory Thursday, at 5 p.m.j
fcUMHDKN, Kvory HUurd.y, at 6 p.m.
Fur Freight or I'asiage apply on hoard, or to

RIGG8 & MALLOKY,
DlC'7llf 1 7S OHIO I.KVBB.

CAIRO AND PADUCAH.

DAILY PACKET.

The beautiful and light draught steamer

JAMES FISK' JR
BOttaET "MEDLEY Sfaeltr.

Learea Cairo daily at 5 p.m., ajd I'aducah dally
ay 9 a.m. Hating superior accommodations ahe
elicit publla patronage.
Particular attention paid te collMliou of in.

Toiee charges, but lha boat will not be respon-ll- il

for tho taint until eollwUd.

PHYSICIANS.

AWADCIYNAH, 91. !.,
Accoucheur, for

Btrly ol Anna, Union Co., Illinois, daa perma-
nently located in city. OFFICE Commerclrl
Attune, between Sth and th streets Wen aide,

inarchldly

( W. OVXsiXii, M. D. Ucm
J IDEHCE-Cor- ntr Slnth and Walnut

UFFICH-Cor- nar With Hlrcat and Ohio Urea
OFFICK HOURM-Vr- om a.m. to 1! to., and
I""'

a
WILLIAM K. SMITII.M. D

Thirteenth re

Ihi Washington Avenue and Walnut Street
OfFCE.lit Comeiclal Avenue, m ilm as

HWARD.NER, M. D., Cairo
of Nineteenth at.,

and Washigton are. OFFICE On Uommerclai
eve., over iha I'o.toffice. OFFICE WOUKH
from 10a n to 12 m., (Suadata excepted 1 ao
from 1 to p m.

ATTORNEYS.

LIEN, NIILKEYWUEELElt,
ATTORNEYS ti rHJ.HSELLOBS AT

LAW.

Wllllaaa M. AlUm,
jmmm m eari CA1BO, ILL,
aanati r. was

Particular atUntlon paid Unlrrrand
tuiineta.

OMaa RMaa 7 Wiotara Black.

GILBERT

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT
LAW,

William H. Uraea,
William B. UlllMrt, - CA1BO, ILL.
Mllta r. 4Jllbrt, J

Hpeeial attaation gifts to Admiralty and Steam-U- at

bttineta.
Otlcs ta OkltUfii.llMiai7 aadar Cttr NaSlanitl Bank.

MI8CELLANEOU&

8avm TIME, LABOR and MONEY

ITS ADVANTAGES
m

OVIta OTHER ARTICLE IX UBK FOE FLOOR

AND AKK

lal It fdrnliliei water and docs tho scrubbing
sad mopping at the israe time.

94-- It will do It work in of the
time required in the ordinsry way.

M It will do the work of the scrubbing brnh-ta- ,

that costTS cents ascli.

4th-- It will aare the prlco oi ltf If twice a ytar
in n rooms. --

Otlt-It will not rlo a dust.

Ik Tho rubber can x replace I for 15 pent".

71b The head Is malleable iron, nnd will laat
a

8tn If yon wish tn uea mop, or cloth, to dry
the corner, remore the tin, and insert your clotli,
ana yoa nare mat audiuonai aaraniage .

EVERY FAMILY, STORE, SALOON
HOTKLj AMI HTJSAM1IUAI

8UOULT) USE THEM.

1 am prepared to furnish them by tingle dozen
urgrosi, on auuri nonce. Aiiurrst

myJWlm WM, 1IBNHV, Cairo, 11U.

H. 1IOVPT,

Practical Watchmaker
216 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

Cairo, : : : : Illinois
Always on hand a fine stock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, ETC
VParticular attention given to repairing Fine

Watolut.
SWThe largest stock of Gold and Silver Upec

tacles mine city. nijium

fllTY SHOE STORE
...AND...

HOOP SKIRT FACTORY
HOLIi AGENCY FOR

BrolkiV CuBtoin-Ma- de

SRQCI 13C ouuiiairBs
Camsacralat Avatsur. Corner ofKlghth

treat, t'alra, 111.
Particular atUntlon raid to all trdern for

HOOPBKlRTtt and BHOF.tf. aprMf

NEWS OF THE CITY.

HREV1TIKS.
Tho chargo lodged ngainst S.C. Hoyt,

for disturbing tho peace, yesterday, wits
not sustained.

Misscs'Sorgo nndKidPolishshoc, scallop-to- p,

at tho City 8hoo Stoic, cornor Com-

mercial avonuo and Eighth street, tf
John McCatnpbcll was arrested by

Hhcohan for carrying nconccalod weapon.
Tho lino of ten dollars that was Imposed
by Dross was paid.

Ladles Sergo (Polish) shoes French Kid,
foxed, at City Shoo Store, corner of Com-

mercial avenuo and Eighth Rtrect. tf
Shormnn Lyndo was tried by a Jury

yesterday on a charge of " assaulting and
striking." Tho evidence didn't sustain
the charge, and Mr. Lyndo was "honorably
discharged,"

Particular attention I called to tho In
dies', misses and children's colored shoes,
of which n very choice and stylish stock
may be found at tho City Shoo Store.

mylTtf
Charles Lee, Eliza Allen, nnd Mollio

Smith, got on a drunk yesterday, and
Shcchan arretted thorn. II ross fined Leu
S"J and calaboutcd him seven days; and
lined the " ladies " (.1 each, and calaboosed
them eight days.

Tho turn-ou- t at Mound City voter- -

day was small not over half the usual
number being present. About fifty per.
tons wcro present from Cairo, n few of
whom remained t participate in the bnl

champolrc.

See advertisement of Dr. Iiutts' Diipen- -

sury, headed Books fur the Million Mar-

riage Guldo In unothcr column. It
should bo read by all. myOdwly

Arnold and Shceban swooped down
upon a bouse or e, yesterduy, ana
captured Kato Hart, Hattio Armstrong
and Effle --Miller, each of whom was fined
$10 and tho trimming, Kato Hart gave
security, and her frail companions were '

committed.

A boy fell frurn Phillip's wharfboat
nto the river yesterduy morning, and, for

moment, it was feared there wuld bo a
caw for tho corner. This unpleasant Hp- -

prehension was of short duration, however,
tho lad swam off liko n duck, evidently

.pleased with tho ducking.

Dr. Wadgymar has provided himself
with a labratory and all the needful ap-

paratus for furnishing exact analysis of
nny and all kinds of compounds, waters,
earths, etc. He is an experienced and
thoroughly posted analytical chemist, a
learned physician and a gentleman.

Cornelius Hall, Edward Wilton and
Thomas Green became disorderly, yester-
day, and were " pulled ' by Culro before
squiru Dross. They hadn't $11.90 about
their several pantaloons to pay for their
fun, and were sent up for tho period of
eleven days, with privilege t exerciso in
public with a dirt shovel and wheol bar-

row.

Tho German singing society, organ-
ized only a few days ago, entertained Ihu
largo crowd ut tho picnic ground, Monday
evening, most handsomely. Many of tbo
songs sung wero composition of real merit,
and elicited profound attention from all
present. The society embraces two of tho
best tenor voices in tho city, a powerful
basso, and a good baritone We hope tho
society will be kept up, as It is tbo most
talented of its kind over organized in
Cairo.

The Paducah Ktnluthian says "the
last installment of tipe water In Cairo
disappeared in anlgbt. Somebody spilled
a gallon of whisky In it, and the citizens
immediately tucked it all up through
straws." A number of visiting raduch- -

ians wore on hand with their straws, but,
the idea of water in any shapo disgusted
them. With rueful countenances they
loft the ground, "beat" a peanut girl out
of a hall dollar, and an hour nfterwards
wero found "dead drunk" under tho side-

walk.

Did You Ever? "No, I never," taw a
more cozy and comploto barber shop than
that of Anthony Eschbacli, one dcor be-

low the post office. Tho room Iiiih been
newly papered, tho floor newly covered
and the wbolo establishment put in first-cla- ss

order. Eschbach Is ono of tho most
experienced, skillful and accommodating

barbers In tho State, employs courteous

and expert assistants, and keeps just such

shop ns citizens and strangers will tako
a solid satisfaction in patronizing.

myieuim

Caution 1 Caution I Caution III
Unprincipled men are endeavoring, In

different parts of tho country, to palm off

upon tho unwary nn Imitation of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy, under a similar
sounding yet not identical namo. Komeni
ber tho genuine is called "Dr. bago
Catarrh Remedy" and nof "Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Curo," "Sago's Cuturrh Reliever,"
or some other similar rounding name.
Also bear in mind that tho genuine lias
tho words " R. V. Picrco, M. D solo pro
prletor, Buffalo, N. Y.,' ' printed upon tho
outsiuo wrappor, nnd hag Dr. Piorco s por
trait, namo and address on the Govern
ment Revenue Stamp upon it, which is a

o$itnc guarantee of genuineneii. It
therefore an oasy matter to distinguish tho
genuine from tho spurious. iny31d&wlt

Who is it that docs not liko smoking
hot biscuits for breakfast? The Fumo
Cook stovo will bakothem In live minutes
timn by lun watch. tf
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THE RAILROAD MEETING LAST

NHJHT.

The railroad meeting last night was
onoi'f tho largest gatherings of citizens
and rs over soon in Cairo. Ily
half-pu- st 1 o'clock tho masses commonccd
pouring in from all parts of tho city. At
8 o'clock every seat in tho vast court
room was filled, and a largo number woro
ttnablo to gain admittance. No ono could
hnvo contemplated thu crowd and retained
n shadow of a doubt that tho people of
Culrj are earnest in tholr desire for the
removal of obstacles In the way of an
early resumption of work on tho Cairo
nnd VInconncs railroad.

On motion of R. 8. Harroll, tho Hon.
John M. Lnnsdun was called to tho chair.
Tho Hon. gontlornnn stated tho object of
tho meeting to bo to call out nnozprcssion
of the pcoplo upon tho questions that hnvo
arisen out of tho action of tho Alexander
county ccurt In reference to tho county
subscription of the Cairo and Vlnccnnes
railroad company.

Col. S. 8. Taylor stated that ho had
been directed by tho Exccntlvo Commit"
too appointed by tbo preliminary meeting
of citizens held Snturdny, to nominate tho
following citizens as Vice Presidents and
Secretaries of this meeting:

VICE I'MC.IIIjENT.

P. V. Ilarelay, J. S. Hacker,
"Wrn. Stratton," W. AV. Thornton,
C. L.Thoniai, 11. II. Cunninghnm,
II. Meyer. C. Winston,

. S. Hnrroll, .las. Carroll,
L. Jorgcnson, P. Corcoran.

BKCKKTAIII KH.

J.JLi. Lynch, M. II. Uarrcll,
C. C. Dnidon, J. (I. Harman,

D. L. Davis.
Tlio persons above named wcro (doctsd .

The Hon. D. W. Mttnn moved, and tho
motion prevailed, thutn committee of (Tvo

to mimed by tho Chair to prepare resolu-

tions expressive of tho sensa of tho meet-

ing. The Chair named tho following gen-

tlemen :

D. W. Munn, J. M. Phillips,
O. I). Williamson, S. S. Taylor,

John II. Oberly.
The Executive Committco to whom was

ihurged thu preparation of u petition to
W presented to tno t.ouri, report--

eU '"""'l''1 donn ji. uocny, ino louowing

rin1i ,, . , . ..
der County, Slate of Jllinoit :

Wc, tho undersigned electors and Ux
payers or Alexander uouniy, wouiu rc- -
spectfully represent unto your honorable
body

That we bcliovo and have no doubt that
th f . nroineritv of Cairo. Alexander
county aud Southern Illinois depends in
great measure If not wholly upon tho
speedy construction of the Cairo & Vin-ceiin- cs

and Cairo & St. Louis railroads ;

That, in our opinion, tho timo Is now
present, when, in order tosecuro tho speedy
construction of theso projected roads and
to maintain the pledge! lVilh of the coun-
ty, you, tho representatives of tho pcoplo
o"f Alexander county, to whom has lccn
entrusted thoperformanco of such duties,
should extend to tlie?o enterprises tho nid
heretofore promised to them by tho people
and tho Court;

Therefore, wo, your petitioners, being
Informed that tho Cairo & Vinecnnes

aro now desirous Of secur-In- c

ii restoration of its assets to their or
iginal bases, to enablo said company to
speedily rcsuino worK una compioio us
road: and, further, bcini; nlso informed
anil believing mat, witnoui sum restora-
tion, said project will bo indefinitely post-
poned, if not irretrievably destroyed, would
respectfully pray mat your nonorauie
body restore tho contract horctoforo mado
between tho County Court and said com-
pany, known as thu " donation contract,"
stipulating mat, in coneiuurauon oi eaiu
restoration, work shall bo begun on said
road not later than tlio 1st ol beptemucr
next, and be completed not later than tho
it ol August, It! I J.
Gen. Raum, being called upon to address

the meeting, responded In a speech of

about a half hour's length, during which he

letailcd the proscnt condition of tho local
assets of the Cairo and Vincenncs railroad,
declaring that tho only obstacle In the way

of a completion of negotiations for funds
with which to rcsumo work upon and finish
the road was tho refusal of tho County
Court of Alcxandor county to revivo tho
donation contract between tbo county and
railroad company. Ho also corn-batt-

tho conclusion formed

by some, that tho road will
bo built anyhow, whether tho county aids
it or not, most successfully. He declared
that no roads had been built in tho West
or South, nor in tho East, within his
knowledge, without local aid. It was a

vain dolusion, therefore, to expect to tako

hold of tho Cairo and Vlnccnnes ralroad
without local aid.

In roforrinc to tho County Court and

tho right of petition, tho Generill assumed

that tho pooplo might not bo ablo to in

dueo Judgo llross to conform to tho wishes
of tho pcoplo j ho had doclared his pur- -

puso not to do so; but tho Associate

Justlcos might bo "less firm" in resisting

tho popular sentiment. If, however, liko

Judgo Dross, thoy could not porsuado

themselves to carry out tho wishes of tho

people, It was tho duty of tho whole court

to resign. Tho court was elected as ser

vants and not ns mastors of tlio pooplo,

and when its mombors find It inconsistent

with tholr convictions of right to carry
out tho will of thoso who elected them,

they should got out of tho way and lot

tho electors choose n court whose opinions

would not run counter to thoso of the pub-

lic.

Tlio expressions called out .long con-

tinued applause, Indicating plainly that
tho vast crowd presont woro friends of
tho railroad, r.nd earnestly in favor of re-

moving every obstacle in tho way of its

progress.

At tho conclusion of Gen. Ratim's
speech, to which tho nudionco gave tho

closest nttontlon, Judgo Pldgoon, of Pu-

laski county, was called upon, and during
tho ensuing twenty mlniitoi delivered ft

frank, manly, forclblo speech, worthy of
tho man and tho occasion. Ho declurcd
that Pulaski county was In favor of giving
Gen, Ilurnside a fair chance; that thn
road, If built, would bo worth all and more
than It could cost tho people, nnd ho was
In favor of extending to it nil promised
aid. Mr. Pidtjcon's speech of which wo
cannot oven attempt to give a synopsis,
was forcible and directly to tho point.

Hon. D. W. Munn, Chairman of tho
Coimniltoo on Resolutions, mado tho fol-

lowing report, which was adopted amidst
much applause:

Whereat. It Is a principle of our gov-
ernment that nil offlcere elected by tho
pcoplo nro rcsponslhlo to tlmm for tho
manner in which tho duties of their ofll-c-

aro performed ;

And Wliereai, Tho County Court of Al-

exander county wore elected to transact tho
business of tho pcoplo for tho public good
and In accordance with tho expressed will
and for tho best interests of tho pcoplo ;

And Whereat, Claiming the right as vo-t- or

and rs to bo heard by that
court, wo further claim that in all nucs- -
Hons Involving tho pecuniary Interests of
tho pooplo in regard to public improve-
ments, tho County Court should conform
tholr action to tho vrlshcs of a majority of
mo county, wnon oxprcstcu uy nailol or
petition ;

And Whereat, Wo nro tinnltcrably of
mo opinion wmi ino growtn, prosperity
and futuro welfaro of our county and tho
city of Cairo aro dependent upon tho spee-
dy construction of tho Cairo and St. Louis
nnd Cairo and VInconncs railroads;

And Whereat, The pcope of tho county
have horctoforo voted to subscrlbo to tho
capital stock of tho Cairo nnd Vincenncs
railroad company, and, with great una-
nimity, havo acquiesced in nnd ngrecd to
what is known ns tho."donntion contract,"
nnd aro still of opinion that said subscrip-
tion nnd contract should bo carried out,
provided the construction of snid road can
thereby bo secured;

Therefore Resolved, That wo moit earn-
estly request our County Court to not en-
danger tho construction of said road by
withholding tbo nid horctoforo promised
by vote and contract to said enterprise;

Hetoltrd further, That wo aro In favor
of extending tho timo for resuming work
on tho Cairo nnd Vincenncs rnllroad un-
der the "donation contract" to Septem-
ber 1st, lb" 1, and for completing tho road
until August 1st, 1873, and urgently re-

quest tho County Court to pass nn order
carrying out tbo nbove view at an enrly
day of their Juno Term, 1871.

D. T. Lincgar addressed tho meeting.
Ho complimented Judge llross us an hon-

est man, of firm convictions, one who re-

sisted n great dual of argument, yet ono
who cheerfully surrenders his opinion
when convinced of his error. Ho denied
tho power of tho Judgo to annuo tho do-

nation contract ; but capitalists would ro

the removal of ovory cloud Irom it
before accepting it ns n basis of credit. Ho
spoke of the benefits tho road would con-

fer upon Alexander county, ns being of
ton-fol- d more valuo than the benefits it
would confer upon any other county on
tho line. Tho terminus, tho machine
shops and foundurios of tho company
would bo located here, and who should say
that these would not bo a hundred times
more valuable than tho pittance our citi-

zens would retain In their pockets by de-

feating tho road mid cvnding tho pay-

ment of the interact on tho county sub-

scription. Tho people and courts of Alex
ander county, therefore, should bo the. lat
to obstruct the building of tho road.

Mr. Llnegar's speech was an earnest and
ofl'octivo one, and elicited frequent rounds
of tho most enthusiastic applause.

On motion of Col. Taylor tho Chair
named .1. M.'Phllllps, D. Hurd nnd S. S.
Taylor as u committco of tiireo to circu-
late the petition (n copy of which Is given
above) for signatures.

Mr. Oberly moved that tho Chair, when
ho shall havo sufficiently Infurmad him-
self, shall appoint a committco consisting
of parties representing n majority of tho
taxuble property of tho county, to pro-

scnt In person tho petition, to tho County
Court, on tho first day of next its session,
to-w- on Monday next.

We have no time to comment upon this
great demonstration. It was nn outpour
ing of tho substantial citizons and tax
pavers an expression of favor for tho
Cairo and VInconncs railroad project, and
of condemnation of tho action of tho Alex.
nndor County Court, that was outspoken,
omphalic and unmistakable.

Take Notice. Time Taiile or the
lmnois Ce.vtkal R.vilko ad. On nnd
after Sundny, May Mth, 1871, tho follow-

ing tlme-tnbl- o will govern tho nrrivnl and
departure of passenger trains nt Cairo:
Depart Muil train, dully, 11:40 p.m.

Express, daily, p.m
Arrive WM, dally 3:30 a.m.

Express, dally, oxcept
Sunday 3:30 p.m,

Although tho regular St. Louis train Is

taken off both trains out of Cairo will hnvo
through cars for St. Louis, which 'will bo

taken through from l)u Quoin by tho trains
on tho Ilcllovillo road. Direct and close
connection will bo mndo nt Du Quoin, and
there will bo no chaiigo of cars from
Cairo to St. Louis. Tho train leaving
Cairo at 11:15 p.m. will havo a through
slcoping car for St. Louis. Tho attention
of shippers is especially called to tho fact
that a Fruit Express train will lenvo
Cairo daily, Saturdays excepted, nnd will

I mnko tho run from this city to Chicago in
iwunvy-vw- o nours.

J AS. JOHNSON, Agent.

I do not I low nn other barber do,
Nor keep my raiors liko King Willinnn sword
Ilrcauta lata aword, as nil mint linow,
Though handled well, was rough.

1 keop my ratora sharp and tern,
And Cups unci Towels always clean,
Perfumery, too, of nil tho brands,
Tlint'r mado in this or foreign land,
Then for clean shavlnu please to atop

AT DAMF.li LAMl'llEltrS IIAHIIKIt HIIOP.
Oh Ohio Mevee, at IM,

Is where such work is neatly dono
inybMlm

Hamii.ton'h Ruchu and Dandolion, us
good an nrtlclo as Hclmbold's lluclm nnd
for lean money, for sale at P. G. Schuh'a
drug store. my2ttf

A sinoi.e TniAf, will convince the most
skeptical of tho ofllcncy of Helmhold'h
OitAi'i: Pitxsln Sick Nervous Headache,
Jaundice, Indijcston, Constipation, Dys-

pepsia, IJIIlioiunc, Liver Complaints,
General Depllity, &c. No nausea, no
griping pains, but mild, ploasant nnd safe
in operation. Children take them with
Impunity. They nro the best and most
reliable. Hei.miioi.d'h Extract Saiwa-rAitiLi.- A

creates new, fresh and healthy
blood, beautifies tho Complexion, and ts

n youthful appearance, dispelling
Pimples, IJlotchcs, Moth Patches nnd

nil eruptions of tho skin.
my30d&wlw

Rooms to Rent. Four largo niry rooms
on second floor, in tho brick building,
corner of KtU street and Washington
avenue, oppoiito tho new Custom house.
Tho rooms aro In comploto order, having
been recently renovated throughout; a
wldo bnlcony in front is connected with
them. Prlco $10 per month ; nlso, 3 other
rooms on same floor, In good condition,
and will be rented for $0 per month.
i no wnoio seven rooms coukl bo used by
ono family, if desired. Apply to

F. ilLANKRNIlURG,
mny 20tf on tho premises.

Fxtzokbauk Hamvlk Rooms. Per-

sons bibulously inclined, lovers of tho
juico of tho corn nnd julco of tho

grape, or malt bovoruges, should call Im-

mediately nt tho samplo rooms, on comer
Commercial avenue and Fourteenth street.
Resides everything In tho drinking line,
of tho purest kind, ho has the most fra-

grant Havana cigars, importations from
Cuba, that land of nnrcotlo weeds. Fitz-
gerald keeps n first-cla- ss place, nnd has
with him Jimmy English, who knows ev-

erybody, and knows tho wants of every-
body nnd who Is a gentleman, ovcry
inch of him.

a

Reliaule and Save. Dr. Henry's
Root nnd Plant Pills nro mild and pleas-

ant In their operation, yet thorough, pro-

ducing no nausea or griping. Uclng en
tirely vegetable, thoy can bo tnken with
out regard to diet or business. They
nrouso tho liver nnd sccrctlvo organs into
healthy action, throwing off discaso with-

out oxhausting or debilitating tho sys-

tem. Trythem and you will bo 'satisfied.
Prico -- 5 cents a box. Sold by druggists
nnd dealers In mcdicino every whoro. Pro-par-

by the Grafton Mcdicino Co., St.
Louis, Mo. my9dwUm

The Fento.v Corn Mill. This estab-

lishment, corner of Commercial avenuo
and Twentieth street, is now in chargo of
Mr. M. D. Guntcr, who hnving purchased
and thoroughly refitted it, invites tho at-

tention of tho public to tho fact that hois
now prepared to furnish dealers and fami-

lies with tho very boH article of corn meal.
Orders left at tho mill or sent through tho
postofUco will receive prompt uttunUon.

tf
A Cure Guaranteed. Kress' Fever

Tonic is unlvcrsnlly recognized ns tho best
medicine extant for tho curse of fovers.
It Is for sale by P. G. Schub, druggist,
two doors south of thu postofllec, nnd ho
guarantees nil who buy from him that it
will euro chills and fevers. If It docs not
cure Mr. Schuh agrees to return tho
money. Can anything bo fairer thun
this? niny-JH-

t

St. Nicholas. Day boarders enn se- -

ctiro good accommodations atthoSt. Nich
olus (formerly tho St. James) nt $1 per
week. Tho houso is at tho corner of Ohio
levco nnd Eighth street, n central location,
nnd is proprictorcd by Harry Walker,
who Is allvo to tho wants of his patrons.
Parties desiring boarding and lodging can
learn tonus on inquiry nt the office.

may.1dtf

Sewing Machines. Attention of
persons wishing a first-clas- s

sowing machine Is called to tho
Into unproved Wheeler and Wilson's.
Thoy cannot be excelled for n family

machine, or for light manufacturing pur-

poses. All aro invited to call and exam-n- o

tho Improvements. J. C. CARSON,
np30dlm Agents, Cairo, 111.

Notice to the Trade and Puiilic.
I havo an excellent cutter who has cut for
mnny years on Rrondway, Now York.
Doing dosirous of sooing tho West, ho has
mndo nn engagement with me. Comonnd
try him. I only nsk a trial. I havo tho
best nssortinont of piece goods in tho city,
and prices which defy competition,

dlw JOHN ANTRIM.

True. Thoro can ho no doubt that
llatigh is, par excellence, tlio boot and
shoemaker of Cairo. Ha.challenges com-

petition li his trndo, nnd nisurcs tho pub-

lic that ho will gunrantco to his customers
satisfaction. His shop Is on Eighth street
near tho corner of Ohio Levco. tf

The Chakteii Oak. Wo hnzard noth-

ing, wo think, In saying that, all in nil, it
has no equal. Its elzo, Us shape, nllbring
tho grentest convenience, and Its numerous
and durable vessels, entitle It to tlio pre-
ference over nny stovo of which wo hnvo
nny knowledge my.lOd&wlt

Pianos. Now Is tho timo for polishing,
cleaning and putting in condition for tlio
summor season. Prof. Morklo will attend
to nil this on short notice nnd in thu moil
approved stylo. Lonvo your ordor nt II.
A. llannon'a Rook Storo. myttOdlw

Cheapest and Dest. Mrs. Whltcom'a
Hyrup for children is sold bydruggests for
25 cents a bottle, and is tin udmirnblo
proparntion for infuntilo disorders.

myllOd&tvlw

K.EE11 Coot., Itotrlgorntors, ico chests
wator coolors, I X L Ico cream freojem

bath tubs, Japanned cloth for window

screens, etc., etc., nt
UEERWART, ORTH & CO.'H,

myl8tf 130 Com. Ave,

PARTICULAR NOTICES.

Tn Tlicae thn Attention of the I'lllillo
Ii Jpe olnlly Iiirlirit.

Alia'. Tho barber shop of Wm. Albn,
on Commercial nvonuo, near tho corner of
Eighth strcot, is tho placo to which nil
lovers of u good, closo shave with razors
sharper thun the wit ol twenty Jorrolds,
wind their wny. tf

Mcati. Tho branch mcatshop of Jnmcs
Kynniton, located on Commercial avenue,
next door to tho grocury store of James
Carroll, Is now In full blast, nnd this pop-

ular butcher Is supplying all tho rollncd
moat caters of that portion of tho Fourth
Ward with splendid meat. If you havo
not tried him givo him a call. tf

Jlime's. Rime, at tho old stand, on
Sixth strcot, near Ohio levee, is conduct-
ing his barber shop in n first-cla- ss style.
It Is n model establishment In every par-

ticular, nnd whilo In his charge all Its cus-

tomers will rccclvo courteous attention,
and tho benefit of excellent workmanship.
Hair cutting, shaving, shnmpooing, etc.

my'Jtf

ICE,ICE.

II nac, LnoniUiV Co. In I lie Frnxen Field

Tho ico wagons of Huso, Lootnls A Co.wJII

commenco to deliver ico nbout tlio city on
Mondny, May 1st, nnd will continue, to
mnko daily rounds each morning (Sun-day- a

excepted) during tho present season.
Orders left nt tho ofllco of tho company,
corner Ohio levco nnd Eighth street, will
rccclvo prompt attention. Huso, Loomis
& Or. nro nlso prepared to fill nil orders
in Mio steamboat and shipping trade

npr2"-dl- m

EXCELSIOR SALOON.

Comer Wimliiiiitlou Avenue anil 1'oiu.
teenlli eirret.

Fred. IMn.ikonburg's saloon Is nowly
nnd elegantly fitted up and supplied witli
tbo finest wines, liquors', boor, cigars, etc..

that can bo found in tho city ; nnd Fred.

his no superior ns n dispenser of delightful
beverages. Do not forget tho placo, cor-

ner Mth strcot nnd Washington avenuo.

FOR REN1
Tlio houso heretofore occupied by Pat

rick Fitzgerald, on Ohio Levco between
Fourth nnd Sixth streets. This house. If

not tho best business hou.o is certainly
ono of the best standi in Cairo. It fronts
tho principal steamboat landing nnd is

near tho Illinois Central railroad dopot.
Also tho second floor of tho snino building
suitably arranged for offices. Apply next
dcor at Robert Smyth & Go's, wholcsalo

grocery store. tf

Mr. P. G. Schuh, druggist, Commercial
Avenuo, near tho poatolUco, proclaims his
ability to soil Feather Dusters clinaper
than nny other denier in tho city. mlMtf

Gents' Oxford Tics, Prin:o Alberts
and Onera Slinnors. at tho ''City Shoo
Store," corner of Commercial nvenuo and

Eichth street. tf

Men's Fine Seal Skin Gaiters, and also

"Princo Alberts.'' nt Elliott &llnythornV
tf

Flour. Clioico Family Flour In bbl
half bbls., sacks &c, for ealo at the Egyp
tinn Mills. au

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS

OOIITIIEAN HOTEL.

Ohio Lcvoe, Relivoen filli X-- Sth Sis.
Upposito Main Sleanibo.il Landing

Cairo - - - - Ills.
NEWLY FITTED AND FURNISHED.

TcrniH $2 Per Duy.
Watch kept for boats and trains nlcht and day.

WHITE I.YNDK,
mynodtf Proprietors.

7-3- 0 Gold Loan
JAY COOKE & CO. are now soiling nt par the

Flrrft Mortftago l.and Grant Cold liunda of tho
Northern ruitia IUIlror.il Company bearim: acv.
tn tail tlircftentha por eent. Rold interest
nnd secured by tirtt mid only mortago on tho
entire road and eiiulpmenla nud on more
man

22,000 ACRES OF LAND
to every inlla of traok, orSOO Acres of Land to
urn i, iiiin.i. incro m no outer security in

iiioniiirKet inorottainnrNo pronraoit.
Tho highest current prlco will be paid for U. H.

FIVE 1 mid ull olli.ir mnravtubla
tJeeuritloH rwiured In xchanije. I'liinphlctn,
Mil pa and full Information furiiulioJ on applica-
tion,

MINT, PHESTON KEA,
RANKERS, CHICAGO,

Ucncrat A Rett t a for IllllnoU, Wiscon-
sin, Mlnueaola and Northern

-F- OR HALF, B- Y-

THE CITY NATIONAL HANK

AND

FIKST NATIONAL RANK

d&wtf Cairo, Illi.voik.

HOTELS.

II, C. CtllT. K. U. IODMICK.

CRAWFORD HOUSE
Corner Sixth nnd Wnlaut Street h,

(Enlranco on fllxlliBlreet.)
OIXCIN.V.VTI, OHIO.

OAKES, CADY & CO., Proprlelors.
niy4dr.ni

OHMF.UOI.il, ifOTUIi,c
Comiunrelal Ar., Ol'poslto Post" tltllro

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

JOSEPH RAYLISS, rroprletor.

'I'lio Houso Utt owly turnlshed and oilers to Hi
ublio tirst'Class accommodations. teb.d

T

JOUIS NASSANO'S

ICE CREAM SALOON
Commercial ' uV."ir' I7li and

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
Handsomely and

always mrp'y th- - l,tcompletely
Ico Cresm, ! Cke7, Ono'

fections.I.emoBBde nnd Hwla to bo found la thecity.
Families or parties unplledI on short notice.Patronage respectfully solicited. mylMlm

X I.VDIIP EST

V

six p r r ths.
It can bo made liy mcnirao know how to do busi-
ness on the quiet andean knap a fpcret. No com.
munlcittlons received from ladles will bo an
swered. for particular nudrecs

KTHAN GILBERT,
npriuwlt not! Ilroailtvay, Hesr Tork.

RAILROADS.

VICKEST hoBTE FROMQ WIVI.' unrirar 1

ILLINOIS ! 1 1
tit. l.onli, liOtilHvlHc. Cincinnati

Ciiicjlffo, .Vow York, Itoston

Points Sunt and IVortli
Pattcnccr Trnlnn Arrive at anil leave

Cnlro ne follnsva:
Mall Rzpreit.

AUltlVK-:ii- :io a..si ... :n3o .
DKl'AHT 1 1 1 1 3 1'. M Ut30 1S1

No Express train nrrives on Sunday.

Both trains connect at Ccntrslla with trams on lb.

I'ann, Decatur, HIoomliiRtnit, El Pa to,
I.a Nallr, Menilnta, Freeport, On lenis
iriaif nil niiia ra- a a iuaiaa.a m

Missouri, Mlmtcaotn, AVltrontlii anil
limn.

And with lines running East nnd West for

St. Louis. Sprlugllold, Louis Wile. Cin
cinnati, lnnunapoiis x uciiiinnni,

and si Chicago with Mi'ian Central, ICfcllgan
Southern, ntd Pltsbiire, Kurt Wiyner 1

ani iriic.Hjio niiuruadg ioj
llefrnff. Mngra Foils,
Cleveland, fine,
Dunkirk, Huffillo, .

Albany, New York,
Ronton, l'lttsuurg,
Ahlhulnlnliln. ltnll linni--

nBlilnivlnit. 1
ALL POINTS EAST

I infiirmntion 'nnolr
Illinois Ccntru. llallroad Depot. ,.- -

Oener.il PassenRer Afiettt, Chtcagn.
M. IIUWlTr. (ienerl Superintendent'
J. Johnson, Agent Cnlro.

CJI'IlINfai-'IEIi- &. ILLINOIS
OsOUTlIIlASTEnX K. 11.

On and after Monday, April 21th. 1871, tralnnwll
-r. ruu as ioiiowsi

NORTHERN DIVISION.

TIAI.SS COINO H'UTllIiST.
.Mail. Ex pre

I.oavo Virginia Cilon.m - 12.34 p.tni
a oi

" l'lTlorvillo 10:51 71 ...7. 4:211 "
Arrive :it i'aiin 11:10 in . 6:17 "

TttAlNi ooixo NoatnwuT.
Exmcsx Mail.

Leave Pans t.i'On.m .liMo.m.
" Taylorvillc ..17 4:2)1

Arrivn Rtr)prlnKneld...t;;lfi " C.w '
Iavc MpsinKlleld f.:23 " 0:10 "
Arrive at Vlrlnla 8:3'i " .....8:15 "'

HOUT1IERN DIVISION. .
THAIJS UOIMI BOI'TIIIIST.

Lcavo EdROWOOd S:3)a.m - 10:10 a.m.
" Flora S:2" " .....11:40 "

Arrive at Kliawncetown.'l:Mp.ni 6:15 p.m
tbuvs no I mi aoariiwuT.

f.earu Phawncctown S:43 u.m 8.20p.m
" Flora 2:M " 7:0U'

4:30 " ,B:20 "Arrive at Edgewood
Thn 5.M a.m. train from Edccwood, runs .,

Wednesdays and Fridays, and 6:43 a.m.
train from Shawneetonn on Tuesdays, Thure- -
iIav4 nn.l S.atltrilavs.

Ciinnecta nt Ashlanil with Jacksonville division sor Chicago and Alton Rillroad. for Jacksonville, Z
I'atcrahtirjt. Blaaori City, a nd all points wes ti

At .SprlnclieM, with Chicniro and Alton, and
Toledo, Wabash nnd Western Railroad, for
llloo.nlncton, Chicago, mid all points north.north-wes- t

nitij west.
Atl'.tnn wllll Ind. and St. Louis.-an- d Illinois

Central Railroad lor all points ens I, south and
southeast.

At KiIkowooiI with Chlcsgo Division Illinois
Central ltailroad.

At Flora, with Ohio nnd Mississippi Railroad.
AtHhawnoetovtn, with steamboats for Cincin

nati, L'anucan,i;aironniiHt. i.oius.
OltLAND SMITH, Gen'ISllp't.

John Foqjitt, , Qca'l Fr'ct and Ticket Ag't.

M. STOCKFLETHF.
(Mucceisnr to Pohla Stockflcth)

Rectifier ami Wholesale Dealer In For

eign nnd Domestic

, WINES, ETC,

78 Ohio Itovee,
CAIRO 3X1,. v

llo UcepM on hand constantly, a full stock of
OlilKeutueky Hourbon, Rye nnd Moh- -

uiiguuuia iiniHKics, r rcncii iirnu-- ;
dies, Holland din, Ruluo

and Cnlirornln Wines.
anSOiltf

M. JI. SCH UTTER,

Importer and Wholesale Dealer

IW

Wines, Liquors
TOBACCO and CIGARS?

A CtiTie, for tmttt hrnnifa tt aa.

CltEAM AN1) STOCK ALS

jluiuui luncisi,
Wo. 75 OHIO XJBYSB

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

posir.u.N,
HANDBILLS. CIRCULARS

And all k'ds
ISA1. AN1 COHBtKKVIAf. JUII

3.'


